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Family Wins 
Color Video

Dolly Cox and family 
'••'•} S. Figueroa St. to- 
': enjoying the "won-
world of color" for

-,' the grand prize as
ix to the lith anni-

sale of Try-It Fur-
and Try-It Stores,

: S. Avalon Blvd. 
Cox was declared the
Saturday night r.nrj

her prize   a 1063 General 
Electric Consofe Color TV 
 was delivered to her h^me 
last, week.

Mrs. Cox was one of 11 
winners of prizes given 
away during the sale. Ten 
others were presented OJen- 
eral Electric flock Radios, 
one being given away each 
evening of the 11-day anni-
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WHATS 
DOING

R, 3 Pyle, your Telephone Manager in Torranca

lor UK-

Wednesday, November 14, 1962

versary event,
CE Clock Radio winners 

were:
Mrs. Hugh Baker, 2634 E. 

Cm-son St.: Mrs. .1. K. Hal- 
lum. 2113 W Willard SI., 
Long Beach; Frank Gatel.v. 
342 K 21 Mlh St.: V. J. Slier- 
win, 305 \V. 228th St.: l«Y:mk 
Nason. 92l> E Kenton St.: 
Robert Keener. 1570 E. 
20">tli St.; Mary H an son. 
Long Boarh; Marie MeKan- 
na, 1037 Broad Ave.; and 
Billy Mills, 312 E. 228th St.

NEW SITE f
Construction work has be 

gun on a $3.2 million service 
building at TRW's Space 
Technology 1 .abora lories 
new site nt I Space Park, 
Redondo Beach.

Entrants had only to re 
gister their names and ad-' 
dresses at the store during i 
the sale to be eligible. Win-' 
ners were announced each [ 
evening at 7.

J. C.
Agajanian

presents

_ 150 Up
USAC MIDGET 
GRAND PRIX
with Indianapolis Drivers

Thanksgiving Nite 8:30
ASCOT PARK

183rd and VERMONT AVE

MAYTAG HEADQUARTERS in New 
ton, la., is toured by Andy Anderson 
(third from left) of Liberty Home 
Appliances, 3345 Torrance Blvd., dur 
ing visit by 150 California appliance 
dealers. Two DC-7 airliners were char

tered to bring delegates to Hawkeye 
state. While in Newton, visitors toured 
both firm's manufacturing plants. 
Group also was guest at banquet at 
which George M. Umbreit, company 
president, greeted viistors.

DENTURES
  IMMEDIATE DENTURES   REPAIRS, RELINES

While U Wait

  MAGNETIC DENTURES   DIFFICULT CASES
NO EXTRA CHARGE

DR. WHARTON
Member American 

Academy of Denti.m

Extractions with Sl«tp
SAMF LOW PRICES 

( WB Arrange)

Open Evenings 

ond Saturdays

No Mone> 
Down

24 MONTH* 
TO PAY

DR. WHARTO
1308 Sartori in Downtown Tor rant*

Abov* McMahan's rurnitur*

FA 
0-0707

FOR PRICES 
IN ADVANCE

A cook's besf friend is her
kitchen telephone. That's 
the word we've heard 
from many a housewife 
here in town. And it 
makea a Jot of sense. If 
the kitchen's the place 
she spends most of her 
time, then that's the most 
convenient place for her 
to make and take calls. 

M "> women like a wall 
phoni- for their kitchen 
extension; it hangs up 

"" /. keeps work sur-
I'-ar. Or you might

i regular desk set
<muller Princess. Whichever you choose, you'll
;iited with a colorful kitchen telephone.

* *

These ore two "voiceprints"
  picture patterns, made 
by a special machine, of 
two different, people say 
ing the word, "you." It's 
;i new idea that holds a 
lot of promise in the field 
of identification.

Bell Telephone Labor 
atories scientists have 
found that voiceprints, 
like fingerprints, are so 
distinctly individual that 
experts can recognize one 
from millions of others. 
Even if the speakers yell, 
whisper, try an accent or 

" with marbles, the patterns remain os-

like there's no end of ideas in communications 
-from making a picture of your voice to send-

'OH around the world by satellite.
* » » » *

AMERICAN HOLIDAY
I'nr D;i\ i--, i he; most singularly American 

yt all the hoii-'.
' twig buck l.o «hr humble beginnings of the 
the traditional observance is difficult for those 

lot fann'har with early Americana to understand.

foreign student asked the other day: "What
* im»'; ' « •(• K'Tcitfd lo ;i ilirl ioii.irv for ex

SCOTT O'DELL
. . . speaks to teacher*

Noted Aulor 
To Highlight 
LeclureSeries

Scott ODdl, l!K;i New 
bery award winner for the 
book Inland of thr Blue T)ol- 
phini, will Hpeak to Tor- 
ranee 'teachers at A pin. 
Thursday at Hamilton Ele 
mentary School, highlight 
ing a series of Literature In 
stitutes offered by the Tor- 
ranee School District, this 
year.

Previously ODell, a iu;ug- 
paperman, book reviewer 
and authority on California 
history, has written books 
for adults.

His Newbcry award win 
ner Is his first book for chil 
dren.

H£ knew bis story, based 
upon the "Lost Woman of; 
San Nicholas Island" whom j 
Srott O'Dell named Karana),j 
would have its impact, on; 
older readers, but also, If, 
told simply, as Karana ber-| 
self might have told it. 
would have strong appeal \ 
for readers as young as Ka 
rana wsa, when her story i 

j began.
! O'Dcll lives with his wife, 
j Dorsa, at Stoneapple Farm,' 
) which lies in an iVpland mea- '< 
dovv among pear, peach and: 
apple orchards*. Their field 
stone house is located near 1 
Julian. Calif., a gold-mining 
town of the IHKO's.

This institute, featuring 
National Children's Hook 
Wr-ek, Nov. 11 to 17. will be 
followed bv another insti 
tute, Dec. 1.3, presenting the 
noted Caldecott Award Win 
ner, Leo Pol it I.

ing Uay, specifically, m the United States, 
......i. , V.... hy executive authority, for pub-

'  to God, and celebrated by re- 
Uvities, particularly family re- 

Pacific T*J<*p1v>nr take particnlar pride in the 
irt w<, , t nd our    ' '   i; "n. arc priv 

ileged to pla.v 'n " . "' y reunions. 
W« f-rtftnd our b««t wtehes for the traditional Ameri- 

in ho!"'  

The National Kidney Di 
Mrase Foundation. Southern 
California chapter, announc 
ed that it has funds availa 
ble for research. Application 
may be made for grants to 
support research in any as 
pect of renal disease, renal 
physiology ^ nf ' allied fields.

The deadline for grant 
a p p 1 1 c a t i on ,v is Jan. .'M. 
These mav be obtained by 
phoning WKbsted 0-522!) re 
writing to the National Kid 
ney Disease Foundation, 
Southern California Chap- 
t.-r. r,8HO San Vicente Boule 
vard, Los Angeles 1!>.

WORKERS RIDE
More than 77 per cent of 

all workers in the Los An 
geles metropolitan area ei 
ther nso their own automo- 

jbllr* for transportation to 
land from work, or they take 
'part, In ft private car pool, 
reports th<» LOR An grips 
Chamber of Commerce.

SAVE NOW! 100% SAVE NOW!

CONTINUOUS 
FILAMENT

NYLON
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

YOUR 
CHOICE

OF 
COLORS

SQ. YD.

PRICE INCLUDES: SO-oz. 
Rubberized Padding, Metal 
Door Strips and Invisible 
Tackles* Installation.

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9:00 P.M.

70% Wool - 30% Nylon 
Completely Installed

Sp. YD.

PRICF INCLUDES: 50-01. Rubberized Pudding, Metal Door 
Strip* and Invisible Tackiest Installation.

Heavy Wool Candy Stripe 
Completely Installed

SQ. YD.

TRICE INCLUDES: 50-oi. RubbtrUtd Pudding. Met.l Door 
Strip* and InvisibU Tackltst ln»t«ll*tion.

NO MONEY DOWN BANK TERMS   36 MONTHS TO PAY
SAMPLES Brought To Your Home No Obligotion OPEN 9-9 DAILY. SAT. 9-6, SUN. 10-6

PHONE 
FR. 81886 /Ar7 W7/S/i

3914 SEPULVEDA-TORRANCE
1 BLK WEST OF HAWTHORNE NEXT TO TEXACO STATION

  PULVKDA »LVD.
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